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STATE INTELLIGENCE

CROWN OFFICE
Houtee otf ILomdis, 'Londiatn 5 .W. 1.

4l3tth (February l<96il.
The QUEEN has been pleased, iby "Warrant under the
handls of ithe iOonnniseilojis of State bearing date 13rt)h.
•February '19*6)1; *o> apjpofat) IColltomieili Gnahlam Rogers,
TJD... *o Ibe am iAididk'it'.oinall Uudge df *he Mayor's' and)
Cdty olf Londoni Count'.

FOREIGN OFFICE
3rd February 196-1.

ENTITERIN1ATI(0(N1
1A1L OiROANIIlSlATIONS

((BMMUNITIES AND (PRIVILEGES) ACT, 1950
In pursuance of subsection (1) (c) 'of section '2 of
.tfhe Itnitennial&iioinialt' JOr^an!iisBrtioin& |(llmamiina,ties -and
Privileges) Act, 1950 (14 Geo. 6, Chapter 14), Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign
AffarliHs (hereby iguves m'ortlikae <af the ifoflOtowiinig further
a'meindlrnerit to ithe amenldlddl list published) &m> the
London Gazette olf itfhe 7lth lEeforuary 196)1., ae amendbd
by ia nioitdbe pulbl'iishedl on/ itihte ilOith IFebnuany, olf parsons
who are entitled to immunities and privileges con-
ferred iby the Diplomatic (Privileges (International
Labour OrganKsatioh). Order in Council, 1949, as
amended by the Diplomatic (Privileges (International
Labour Oiiganiiisatiiod) ^Amie^dlrnanit) Order itn Couinici:,
1949 (hereinafter 'together referred to as the Order
in. Council). This amendment shall take effect in
'relation to the person named1 from the date specified
after his name, being the date as from which, for
the purposes of 'the said Order in Council, he first
held the office or employment in question.

Members and Deputy • Members of the Governing
Body of the International Labour Office and..their
substitutes {Article 8 of the Order in Council).

Japan
ADD:

Mr. S. Kudo, 21»t October I960.

HOME OFFICE

Whitehall, Ixmdton
9fch February 1961.

eOMIIIOIIDIE AICT, 1815(7
An .jhxquisition indented, taken for our Sovereign.
•LladyThe QUEEN, at The Prison, Shrewsbury, pursuant
to .the directions of " Tjhe Capital Punishment Amend-
ment lAct, JI868," on, the 9*h day- df February, in; tiie

year of ouir -iLordi one (thousand nine h>undred) .and
sixty-one, before (Richard William Bunney Crawlford
Clarke (Coroner of our said1 Lady The QUEEN for the
said Borough of Shrewsbury on: view of. the body of
George (Riley noiw here lying dead at Her Majesty's
Prison, at Sh'reiwsbuiy within the Jurisdictioni of
the said' lOoroner, upon the oaths of the undersigned
Jurors, good and lawful men of the saidl Borough,
Who being now here duly chosen, sworn, andi charged
to enquire, for our said (Lady Tne QUEEN', when,
where, and in what manner, die said1 George Riley
came to his die^th, jay lUppn |their baths thla'ttthe
said1 [Georgej RM^y iwa>4-a,!Pr'i^qnier,in,.ihe sa^A Rrison,
indicted and coiuvicibed; forf the murdfer of .Adeline
Maiy . ISmifli !pn/d .sentencey' tio. "deatfi..^!! jiihe tsaid
offence, after the jpassiijig of ..the said .ISflilnite. 'And
that judrgment <rf dfeatih was.diu'ly executedl and1 carried
mjfo effecj^ uipon, t%)4a:df'off^er>.ilfQ:c|ith'e.said .offence,
on, ,the day antd1 year alforesaid, withihi jche ,wal!ls of
the said (Prison in which the said1 offender, was con-
fined jat the tiirne (of ^exec.utioru )(Andl .tlKie. Jurors
aforesaid', .upon .their oaths aforesaid1, do 'further say
Chat *his 'linquest is -now here held, on view of the
body of the said' offender, , by. Jthe ( iCqroner 9.f,the
Jurisdictipn to which1 tne..said Prison befonigs-; wit)hin
twenty-four hours after the ejcecutiorii '; and; that the
body of the said Georigfc ijfciley now ^ere lyiiig dead, is
the identical1, body of t;he said' offender, who was so
convicted) andi executed- for the offence aforesaid.
And, that the said1 offender, _ at, the fcimV b'f .his -jdeath_ .

a 'male, person, of the age of twenty-one years,
andl a Butchers Assistant.

In testimony whereof the said Coroner arid' Jurors
have hereunto set their hands and) seals the day; year
and! jplace abave written.

Here follow the signatures olf the .Coroner and
Jurors.

COLONiAl (JFFICE

The Church House,- ..,/
. Westminster, London. S.W..1.

February 1961.
.The QIJE.W. has been ,pleased ,,to. give directions for
the . appointment of Peter Watfern-WilHams, Esq.,
iPuisne Judge of the 'Supreme Court of 'Sierra Leone,
also to be a Judge of the--Northern ,-Cameroons and
the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite Special Courts.

The QUEEN has been -pleased to 'give 'directions, for
•the appointment of Samiuel Bankole f jipnlev fesq.,
iPuisne Judge of the Supreme Court 6'f Sierra Leone,
also to be a Judge of the Northern Cameroons and
the Southern Cameroons Plebiscite Special Courts.


